



Using the jawed yet toothless Trp63 mouse mutant to understand the 
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Differences in mRNA between (+/-) and (-/-) in mandibles. 
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ectodermal±mesenchymal signalling is perturbed in p63-homozy-
gous mutant limbs. Appropriate interactions between the ectoderm
and the mesenchyme are essential for AER formation, and pertur-
bation of these interactions underlies the li b defect observed in the
chick mutant limbless13. The phenotype observed in p63-deÆcient
limbs is similar to the limbless mutant in several respects. Both of
these mutants express Msx-2 in the limb-bud mesenchyme, but do
not appear to express Msx-1 and Fgf-8. Furthermore, no morpho-
logically distinct AER is detected in either of these mutants. As is the
case for the limbless mutant, the limb truncations of p63-null mice
are likely to be due to a defect in ectodermal±mesenchymal
interactions, resulting in a lack of AER formation at the distal tip
of the limb bud at the dorsal±ventral boundary of the ectoderm.
Indeed, the limb truncations observed in p63-null animals are
reminiscent of the limbs that are formed after surgical removal of
the AER14.
Other structures that require ectodermal±mesenchymal interac-
tion during morphogenesis were examined in p63-deÆcient mice,
using expression of Lef-1 as a marker. Lef-1 is normally expressed
within the ectoderm of hair placodes, the precursors of hair follicles,
and within mammary buds before morphogenesis, providing a cue
to the underlying mesenchyme to initiate development of the
appropriate structure15. In p63-deÆcient mice, Lef-1 is not expressed
within the ectoderm overlying the site at which whisker follicles
(Fig. 4c) and mammary buds normally form (data not shown),
suggesting that ectodermal±mesenchymal signalling is perturbed.
At birth, p63-deÆcient mice have striking and visible skin defects.




Figure 2 The phenotype of p63-deÆcient newborn mice. a., Matings between
p63-heterozygous mice produce wild-type and heterozygous offspring that are
overtly normal and p63-deÆcient mice that have severe limb and skin defects. b,
Skeletons of wild-type, p63-heterozygous and p63-homozygous mutant animals
were stained for cartilage (blue) and bone (red). c, Forelimbs of p63-homozygous
mutant mice are truncated; the phalanges, radius and ulna are absent and the
humerus is deformed. Abbreviations: c, clavicle; h, humerus; r, radius; s, scapula;
u, ulna. d, Hindlimbs are absent in p63-deÆcient animals. e, Incisors (arrowheads)
and a prominent alveolar ridge (arrows) are not present in p63-deÆcient mice.
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WT Mutant
Figure 3 Analysis of p63-deÆcient limbs during embryogenesis. Scanning
electron microscopy and histological analysis of wild-type (WT, left) and p63-
deÆcient (mutant, right) embryos indicates that the AER is absent in p63-
homozygous mutant embryos (arrows).
p63









Figure 4 Analysis of expression in wild-type and p63-deÆcient limbs. a,
Expressionofp63usingwhole-mount (left) and se tion (right) i situ hybridization.
At E9.5, expression is detectable in the branchial arch and the forelimb bud, and
within the tailbud region (arrowheads). At E10.5, expression of p63 is evident in
the oral epithelium (arrowh ads). p63 is expressed within the AER (arrowhead)
with the dorsal and ventral ectoderm of developing limbs at E11.5. b, E10.5
embryos were analysed for expression of Lmx-1, Fgf-8, Msx-1 and Msx-2. p63-
deÆcient limbs do not have an appropriate dorsal±ventral boundary of Lmx-1
expression (arrowhead ). Fgf-8 is not detectable in the limbs of p63-deÆcient
embryos at E10.5 (red arrows). Expression of Msx-1 is absent, whereas
expression ofMsx-2 is normal in the limbs of p63-deÆcient animals (arrowheads).
c, Analysis of E12.5 embryos for Lef-1 expression. Note that Lef-1 is expr ssed in
the wild-type embryo but not in the mutant in the whisker pad (asterisks),
















































































































































Fermt17 Cgccaatatgaagcagtgg! gtcaaactcgattgccacct! NM_198029.2! 101!
Pltp7 Gacacttgttggggacaagg! gtggggagttaatcactgtcg! NM_011125.2! 101!
Cbln17 Cacactcccgtttccaaaat! ttcctcgattactgcgactg! NM_019626.3! 101!
Trp637 ctgatgattttggcattagcc! ctaaacactggtgtgaggagaca! NM_001127259.1!(exon!14!isoforms!1,2,4,5,6)!
96!
Cxcl147 Gacagacggcaggagcac! tttcaagcacgcctctctc! NM_019568.2! 97!
Krt87 Agttcgcctccttcattgac! ccacttggtctccagcatct! NM_031170.2! 91!
Gapdh7 Tgtccgtcgtggatctgac! cctgcttcaccaccttcttg! NM_008084.2! 91!
Tbp7 Cggtcgcgtcattttctc! gggttatcttcacacaccatga! NM_013684.3! 92!



























Boxes represents the interquartile range, or the middle 50% of observations. The dotted line represents the median gene 
expression. Whiskers represent the minimum and maximum observations. 
 
Non-Normalised Results 




Report produced by REST 2009 V2.0.13 
© Copyright: 2009 (C) QIAGEN GmbH All rights reserved 
Gene Type Reaction Efficiency Expression Std. Error 95% C.I. P(H1) Result
Tbp REF 0.92 0.373 0.186 - 0.664 0.135 - 0.950 0.091  
Cbln1 TRG 1.0 1.391 0.629 - 2.527 0.465 - 4.887 0.289  
Cxcl14 TRG 0.97 0.272 0.105 - 0.763 0.050 - 0.831 0.000 DOWN
Fermt1 TRG 1.0 0.245 0.144 - 0.385 0.113 - 0.521 0.000 DOWN
Pltp TRG 1.0 0.257 0.110 - 0.667 0.058 - 0.923 0.000 DOWN
Trp63 TRG 0.96 0.363 0.162 - 0.837 0.096 - 1.366 0.128  
Krt8 TRG 0.91 1.105 0.664 - 2.203 0.362 - 2.388 0.948  










Boxes epresents the interquartile range, or the middle 50% of observations. The dotted li e represents the median gene 
expression. Whiskers represent the minimum and maximum observations. 
 
Non-Normalised Results 




Report produced by REST 2009 V2.0.13 
© Copyright: 2009 (C) QIAGEN GmbH All rights reserved 
Gene Type Reaction Efficiency Expression Std. Error 95% C.I. P(H1) Result
Tbp REF 0.92 1.673 0.879 - 3.627 0.711 - 4.750 0.350  
Cbln1 TRG 1.0 9.811 5.328 - 22.027 3.001 - 25.051 0.000 UP
Cxcl14 TRG 0.97 0.883 0.478 - 1.568 0.331 - 2.689 0.701  
Fer t1 TRG 1.0 0.178 0.126 - 0.243 0.104 - 0.276 0.000 DOWN
Pltp TRG 1.0 0.361 0.274 - 0.448 0.242 - 0.505 0.000 DOWN
Trp63 TRG 0.96 1.329 0.930 - 1.849 0.766 - 2.136 0.286  
Krt8 TRG 0.91 3.588 2.180 - 6.177 1.899 - 6.592 0.000 UP












Fig$4$in$Table$of$Contents.$   
Boxes represents the interquartile range, or the middle 50% of observations. The dotted line represents the median gene 
expression. Whiskers represent the minimum and maximum observations. 
 
Non-Normalised Results 




Report produced by REST 2009 V2.0.13 
© Copyright: 2009 (C) QIAGEN GmbH All rights reserved 
Gene Typ Reaction Efficiency Expression Std. Error 95% C.I. P(H1) Result
Tbp REF 0.92 0.538 0.245 - 1.454 0.132 - 1.930 0.288  
Cbln1 TRG 1.0 2.844 1.007 - 10.293 0.597 - 16.916 0.200  
Cxcl14 TRG 0.97 0.624 0.160 - 3.189 0.074 - 4.125 0.389  
Fermt1 TRG 1.0 0.145 0.100 - 0.241 0.075 - 0.277 0.062  
Pltp TRG 1.0 0.238 0.153 - 0.317 0.144 - 0.503 0.000 DOWN
Trp63 TRG 0.96 0.504 0.277 - 1.333 0.251 - 1.508 0.308  
Krt8 TRG 0.91 4.040 1.544 - 11.667 0.783 - 19.081 0.200  










Fig$5$in$Table$of$Contents.$   
Boxes represents the interquartile range, or the middle 50% of observations. The dotted line represents the median gene 
expression. Whiskers represent the minimum and maximum observations. 
 
Non-Norm lised Results 




Report produced by REST 2009 V2.0.13 
© Copyright: 2009 (C) QIAGEN GmbH All rights reserved 
Gene Type Reaction Efficiency Expression Std. Error 95% C.I. P(H1) Result
Tbp REF 0.92 1.146 0.314 - 5.390 0.104 - 10.940 0.854  
Cbln1 TRG 1.0 7.299 2.284 - 25.982 1.163 - 36.709 0.000 UP
Cxcl14 TRG 0.97 1.482 0.557 - 4.176 0.361 - 7.655 0.489  
Fermt1 TRG 1.0 0.108 0.061 - 0.209 0.043 - 0.276 0.000 DOWN
Pltp TRG 1.0 0.440 0.231 - 1.180 0.189 - 1.346 0.201  
Trp63 TRG 0.96 0.614 0.290 - 1.559 0.179 - 1.938 0.395  
Krt8 TRG 0.91 7.072 2.736 - 22.882 1.985 - 36.041 0.000 UP



























































































































































































































































sample preparation and research question (Metscher,
2009b). This type of tissue staining is a simple yet effec-
tive tool with which to enhance the contrast, and
increase the radio-opacity, of soft tissues that could oth-
erwise not be seen if imaged with desktop mCT scanning
(Metscher, 2009a; Pauwels et al., 2013). Here, we tested
the efficacy of a silver-based contrast agent, Protargol-S,
to visualize the earliest stages of odontogenesis.
Protargol-S (hereafter referred to simply as protargol) is
a silver-protein compound typically made from a silver-
containing substance such as silver nitrate, and a
peptone such as partially hydrolyzed egg albumen
(Romanes, 1950; Davenport et al., 1952). Protargol is
capable of staining certain sectioned, slide-mounted
structures more effectively (Dawson and Barnett, 1944),
including nervous tissues (Bodian, 1936), glandular tis-
sues (Dawson and Barnett, 1944), and epithelia (Peters,
1958, 1959). Most salient to our research question, pro-
targol has also been used to study the innervation of
developing human teeth (Pearson, 1977). Other silver
containing compounds, silver nitrate in particular, have
been successfully used as contrast agents for desktop
mCT and synchrotron mCT on sectioned specimens includ-
ing human lungs (Watz et al., 2005), human cerebral
cortex (Mizutani et al., 2008), mouse intestinal villi (Miz-
utani and Suzuki, 2012), honey bee chitin (Butzloff,
2011), and similar structures in other organisms (Mizu-
tani et al., 2009). Yet to our knowledge, silver-based con-
trast agents have not been applied to the problem of
visualizing whole embryonic and/or soft tissue in 3D
using mCT scanning. Contrast agents are also useful for
synchrotron imaging, particularly because the beam
energy can be tuned to maximize the contrast of a par-
ticular element, including silver. Imaging with the beam
at or just above the K-edge of silver produces an absorp-
tion pattern of light such that silver-stained tissues are
preferentially detected over tissues that are unstained
(or more weakly stained) with silver. The relatively low
K-edge of silver (25.5 keV, Fig. 2) makes it possible to
detect soft tissues that have absorbed the silver-based
contrast agent while not “burning out” these tissues (i.e.,
the higher energy beam passes right through the tissue
with little or no absorption). The synchrotron strikes a
balance between absorption, contrast, and detection
because the beam can be tuned to a lower energy while
maintaining high flux. The filters and energies required
for K-edge imaging on the synchrotron are not workable
on a standard desktop mCT scanner since the flux (num-
ber of photons/area) would fall too low on this system.
The K-edge of tungsten (about 80 keV) is also generally
not exploited because conventional desktop mCT scanners
are capable of a maximum voltage of about 80 kVp and
resulting energy of about 40 keV (Metscher, 2009a, b). As
access to synchrotron mCT is rare compared to desktop
mCT, here we use both scanning modalities alongside pro-
targol to image in 3D the earliest stages of tooth morpho-
genesis in whole prenatal and neonatal mice. As a brief
summary, we found protargol effective for imaging with
desktop mCT, most effective for imaging with synchrotron
mCT, and a fast, safe, simple, and inexpensive contrast
agent for imaging internal and external structures in
whole embryos aged younger than E15.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Embryonic Mouse Specimen Collection and
Fixation
We collected embryos aged embryonic (E) days E10–
13, E16, 18, and neonates (P0, P1) (Table 1) from our
Fig. 2. Graphical representation of the attenuation properties of silver,
the main ingredient in protargol; tungsten, the main component of PTA;
and water, all represented as functions of X-ray photon energy. Embryos
were scanned at a bandwidth beam energy ranging from about 25 to 28
keV (pale vertical bar). The lower K-edge of energy of silver (25 keV, solid
arrow) can be achieved at the synchrotron, but at this time the much
higher K-edge energy of tungsten (75 keV, broken arrow) is unattainable.
TABLE 1. The numbers, ages, treatments and imaging of specimens included in this study and scanned using








E10 1 1 1, 1 3 1
E11 – 7 5, 1 12 1
E12 3 2 2, 1 7 1
E13 1 1, 1 1, 1 2 3
E14 – 3 1, 1 4 1
E16 1 1 1, 2 3 2
E18 1 2 4 7 –
P0-1 – – 3, 1 3 1
















A transverse slice of a synchrotron-scanned E13 specimen
stained with 1% protargol for 24 hr at 37!C (Fig. 6F,H)
showed features not visible in the corresponding trans-
verse section from an E13 specimen scanned using desk-
top mCT (Fig. 6E,G). The many small bright spots
interspersed throughout the virtual image slices of the
synchrotron mCT-scanned E13 specimen suggested that
the protargol stain pooled or accumulated preferentially
in vessels and/or nerves as well as in the brain. We noted
that protargol stain pooled in the E14 specimen (but not
E12 specimen) scanned with desktop mCT. Pooling of the
stain solution was seen in both desktop- and synchrotron-
Fig. 4. Synchrotron mCT scans of E13 mouse embryos (A) unstained, and stained with (B) phospho-
tungstic acid (PTA), or (C) protargol (silver proteinate) showing that tissue contrast and detail is clearest in
the silver-impregnated embryo. Legend: c, cerebral hemisphere; e, eye.
Fig. 5. Micro-CT scan images of protargol stained intact specimens
scanned using desktop and synchrotron systems showed internal
detail of organs and other tissues. With greater flux and peak beam
energy just above the silver K-edge (28.1 keV), synchrotron scans (8
mm pixel size) showed greater and additional detail compared to desk-
top scans (6 mm pixel size). Specimens aged E10 (A–D) and E11 (E–H)
scanned using the desktop system (A, C, E, G) and at the synchrotron
beam line (B, D, F, H) showing neural tissues (e.g., trigeminal ganglion,
brain, and somites), organs (e.g., heart and eye), and craniofacial
structures (e.g., first branchial arch; mandibular and maxillary proc-
esses) in detail in sagittal (A, B, E–H) and coronal (C,D) virtual slices
through the embryos. Legend: b, bone; e, eye; h, heart; mb, midbrain;
mc, mesencephalon; md, mandibular process; mx, maxillary process;
n, neural tube; pc, prosencephalon; rc, rhombencephalon; s, somite;
tg, trigeminal ganglion.















E18, and neonatal specimens at a distance of 12 cm
from an AA60 beam monitor (Hamamatsu). Each speci-
men was imaged in a 1.5 ml or 2.0 ml micro-centrifuge
tube filled with 13 PBS solution to reduce phase arti-
facts at the edges of the specimen and to minimize speci-
men dehydration during the long scan time. Specimens
aged E10–13 were scanned at a distance of 12 cm from
an AA40 beam monitor (Hamamatsu) with C9300-124
camera system (Hamamatsu) at a pixel size of 8 mm. We
acquired flat and dark images before and after each suc-
cessful scan to remov electronic oise and correct inho-
mogeneous beam intensity, including beam decay, and
variation in camera pixel sensitivity using Athabasca
Recon 1.3 (Nodwell and Boyd, 2011). Specimens aged
E10–13 were scanned with 4500 projections whereas
older E16, E18, and neonatal specimens were scanned
using 1,800 projections. All projection images were
reconstructed using NRecon 1.6.4. Image rendering, and
analyses were done using Amira 5.4.1.
RESULTS
First, we present and contrast the results from scans
of control (unstain d and PTA-stained) embryonic/fetal
mouse specimens with protargol-stained embryonic/
fetal mouse specimens, all imaged using the desktop
mCT system. Next, we contrast scans of both groups of
control specimens against the protargol-stained speci-
mens, all imaged using mCT at the synchrotron. Finally,
we compare the clarity and detail seen in images
acquired using desktop versus synchrotron-based mCT
scanning.
Desktop Micro-CT Scanning
Unstained specim ns showed high contrast for
mineralized structures only. After scanning
unstained sp cimens on the de ktop mCT at 40 kVp less
dense structures, such as soft tissues, were not clearly
visible in unstained specimens but appeared as a uni-
form grey mass. Somites and the neural tube were
faintly visible in E10–E14 specimens (Fig. 3A). Struc-
tures such as the eyes, whisker primordia, connective
tissues, and vasculature were not visible. Mineralized
structures—primarily bone—were clearly visible (Fig.
3B). Although the cranial and upper jaw bones and den-
tary bone of the lower jaw were clearly visible in E16-P1
specimens, the teeth particularly the molars were not
obvious.
PTA stain increased soft tissue contrast in
specimens aged E10–E14 but not E16-P1. Epithe-
lial structures were clearly visible in the younger (E10–
E14) PTA-stained specimens (Fig. 3C,D) scanned using
desktop mCT. Certain internal structures, especially the
epithelial lining around body cavities and the neural
tub , were well stai ed, appearing as bright areas on
the mCT images (Fig. 3C,D). Whisker primordia showed
up particularly clearly (Fig. 3D). Somites were also
clearly visible (Fig. 3C,D), as were the eyes (particularly
the lens) (Fig. 3D). Structures that resembled mouse
vasculature (Smith et al., 1994) were also seen. Signs of
tooth development were not visible. In the older PTA-
stained specimens aged E16, E18, P0-P1, scans of whole
heads showed a uniformly bright ring around the
Fig. 3. Desktop mCT scans of wildtype mouse embryos (A, B)
unstained, and (C-F) stained with phosphotungstic acid (PTA), or (G-J)
protargol (silver proteinate). (A) An unstained E12 embryo is represen-
tative of younger unstained specimens (E10–E14) in which soft tissues
appeared as an unclear mass. (B) In older unstained specimens ( 16-
P1), only mineralized structures (e.g., bone) were clearly visible. (C) A
virtual sagittal section through a PTA-stained E12 embryo, also shown
intact (D), with high tissue contrast clearly showing surface and inter-
nal structures in detail. An E16 head (E) and an E18 intact embryo (F),
both stained with PTA, show the limit of stain penetration in older
specimens. A protargol-stained E12 embryo in whole (G) and sagittal
(H) views, and a surface rendering of an E13 embryo (I), show external
and internal soft tissue features in high detail. (J) Similar to PTA, pro-
targol penetration was poor in intact older specimens. Legend: b,
bone; c, cerebral hemisphere; d , dentary; e, eye; er, ear; f, facial pro-
cess; h, heart; hb, hindbrain; heart; mc, mesencephalon; md, mandib-
ular process; mt, metencephaon; n, neural tube; o, otic placode; pc,
prosencephalon; rc, rhombencephalon; s, somite; t, tongue; tg, tri-
geminal ganglion; w, whisker primordia.






















A transverse slice of a synchrotron-scanned E13 specimen
stained with 1% protargol for 24 hr at 37!C (Fig. 6F,H)
showed features not visible in the corresponding trans-
verse section from an E13 specimen scanned using desk-
top mCT (Fig. 6E,G). The many small bright spots
interspersed throughout the virtual image slices of the
synchrotron mCT-scanned E13 specimen suggested that
the protargol stain pooled or accumulated preferentially
in vessels and/or nerves as well as in the brain. We noted
that protargol stain pooled in the E14 specimen (but not
E12 specimen) scanned with deskt p mCT. Pooling of the
stain solution was seen in both desktop- and synchrotron-
Fig. 4. Synchrotron mCT scans of E13 mouse embryos (A) unstained, and stained with (B) phospho-
tungstic acid (PTA), or (C) protargol (silver proteinate) showing that tissue contrast and detail is clearest in
the silver-impregnated embryo. Legend: c, cerebral hemisphere; e, eye.
Fig. 5. Micro-CT scan images of protargol stained intact specimens
scanned using desktop and synchrotron s stems showed internal
detail of organs and other tissues. With greater flux and peak beam
energy just above the silver K-edge (28.1 keV), synchrotron scans (8
mm pixel size) showed greater and additional detail compared to desk-
top scans (6 mm pixel size). Specimens aged E10 (A–D) and E11 (E–H)
scanned using the desktop system (A, C, E, G) and at the synchrotron
beam line (B, D, F, H) showing neural tissues (e.g., trigeminal ganglion,
brain, and somites), organs (e.g., heart and eye), and craniofacial
structures (e. ., fir t bra chial arch; mandibular and maxillary proc-
esses) in detail in sagittal (A, B, E–H) and coronal (C,D) virtual slices
through the embryos. Legend: b, bone; e, eye; h, heart; mb, midbrain;
mc, mesencephalon; md, mandibular process; mx, maxillary process;
n, neural tube; pc, prosencephalon; rc, rhombencephalon; s, somite;
tg, trigeminal ganglion.






scanned specimens. This pooling is a potential concern
because the excess silver can obscure fine-detailed struc-
tures. Although both d sktop and synchrotron l-CT scans
showed detailed anatomical structure of not only external
features but also internal organs, the synchrotron image
data showed all morphology in much greater detail com-
pared to the desktop mCT images.
Silver-stained oral-dental tissues were imaged
most clearly with synchrotron lCT. One of the
most notable differences between desktop mCT and syn-
chrotron mCT was that the synchrotron images clearly
showed in extremely fine detail even the earliest stages
(Fig. 1) of tooth development. Both synchrotron (Fig.
7A,C,D) and desktop (Fig. 7B) l-CT scans of silver-
stained embryos imaged the onset of first molar (Fig.
7A) and incisor (Fig. 7C) tooth development as local
thickenings of the dental lamina, through to bud stage
and cap stage. However, the resolution and thus detail
shown by the synchrotron images were far greater such
that the specific parts of the tooth organ were clearly
distinguished (Fig. 7A,C) and identified versus the desk-
top images where the tooth organ looked more like a
grainy mass (Fig. 7B). Mandibular and maxillary bones,
cartilages, and associated muscles (Fig. 7B,D) were also
visible in both desktop and synchrotron scans of silver-
stained embryos, although, again the detail was much
greater in the synchrotron images. In frontal view, the
shape of the first molar tooth germ looked spherical
(Fig. 7D.i). However, after rotating (Fig. 7D.ii) through
the axis (Fig. 7D.i, iii, orange line) 90!, in parasagittal
view the shape of the same molar tooth germ was elon-
gate and spanned the entire length of the maxillary pro-
cess (Fig. 7D.iii). As noted earlier, silver stain
penetration was noticeably sub-optimal above the age of
about E15 and thus tissue contrast was poor to non-
existent in the scans of wholemount E18 and neonatal
specimens (not shown). Neither control specimen
(unstained E13 embryo; PTA-stained E13 embryo)
scanned at the synchrotron showed internal structures,
including the teeth, in clear and comparable detail to
same-aged (E13) silver-stained embryos (Fig. 4).
Thus, in summary, as a contrast agent we found that
protargol was at least equal to PTA for whole embryos
aged E10 to no older than E15 using both desktop lCT
and synchrotron lCT scanning; and synchrotron scans of
protargol-stained embryos using K-edge imaging showed
the finest detail at highest resolution.
DISCUSSION
Protargol Stain Is an Effective Contrast Agent
for Both Desktop and Synchrotron lCT
Imaging
Using synchrotron-based mCT we saw the most surface
and internal structures in the greatest detail in intact
Fig. 6. Protargol-stained specimens aged E12 (A-D) and E13 (E-H)
scanned with desktop mCT (A, C, E, G) versus synchrotron mCT (B, D,
F, H) in sagittal (A, B, E, F) and coronal (C, D, G, H) views showing
much the same structures, but at in finer, histological detail in the syn-
chrotron scans. In particular, tooth germs are visible in desktop m-CT
scans (C, G) but the structures within these germs are visible and
identifiable only in the synchrotron mCT scans (D, H). In addition to the
embryonic teeth, a wide range of other tissues types absorbed the
protargol stain, including muscles, cartilages, bones, nerves, mucosa,
and the eye lens. Legend: b, bone; c, cerebral hemisphere; eo, extrin-
sic ocular muscles; h, heart; l, lens; m, muscle; mb, midbrain; mc,
mesencephalon; n, neural tube; r, retina, s, somite; t, tongue; tg, tri-
geminal ganglion.









embryonic mouse specimens s ained with protargol
(silver-proteinate) solution. However, protargol was also
an effective contrast agent for imaging whole embryos
using conventional desktop mCT. Silver, the main compo-
nent of protargol, is a high-atomic-number element that
not unlike PTA absorbs x-rays efficiently (Mizutani and
Suzuki, 2012), creating the density differences necessary
for the mCT scanner’s detector to register. At the synchro-
tron, scanning the embryos just above the silver K-edge
provided very high image contrast. PTA-stained speci-
mens also had good soft tissue contrast, especially the
younger, smaller E10–E14 mice. The older, larger E16-P1
specimens did not stain as efficiently with either PTA or
protargol. Similar to the protargol stain, the slow penetra-
tion of PTA into larger samples was probably due to the
relatively large size of the PTA molecule (Metscher,
2009a) as well as to the formation of skin in these older
specimens. Skin is a natural barrier that appeared to
impede the penetration of either stain solution. Although
a longer incubation period in PTA solution would likely
improve staining efficiency in larger specimens (Metscher,
2009a), our study suggested that for specimens aged E11–
E14 a longer incubation period would not improve the
penetration of the protargol stain. This is because these
younger specimens appeared to be saturated with protar-
gol stain after approximately 24 hr. Desktop mCT imaging
of E18-P1 specimens stained with protargol for about 24
hr showed poor and varying levels of internal structure
contrast, and doubling the stain incubation period did not
significantly improve visu lization. Synchr tron CT
imaging of E16-P1 specimens showed that protargol pene-
tration into the deepest tissues was incomplete in these
older, larger specimens. Protargol incubation temperature
also seemed to make little difference in tissue contrast
regardless of whether specimens were scanned using
desktop or synchrotron mCT. Specimens stained at 60!C
prior to mCT scanning id not show any additional details
compared to specimens stained at 37!C. In fact, the
greater brightness of the images produced with the 60!C
staining temperature may obscure or overpower finer
and/or less brightly stained structures. It is possible that
increasing the stain concentration would improve stain
penetration, since longer incubation time and incubation
at higher temperature did not work, and so this is a solu-
tion to explore in future. The caveat is that increasing the
concentration may increase silver precipitate on the sur-
face of the embryo (Uchihara, 2007), which would also
obscure the visibility of surface (and likely internal)
structures.
Protargol Is Simple, Inexpensive, and Time-
Saving Compared to Other Silver-Staining
Methods
The 1% protargol solution is an ideal silver-based con-
trast agent for several reasons. First, the staining proto-
col requires reagents and equipment found in all basic
biology labs, including standard histology glassware and
Fig. 7. Protargol-stained specimens aged E13 scanned with syn-
chrotron mCT (A, C, D) against desktop mCT for comparison (B), show-
ing early tooth morphogenesis in clear histological detail in
synchrotron scans (solid boxes around incisor and molar tooth germs).
The dental formula for mouse is one central incisor and three molars:
only the first molars (M1: A, B, D) and incisors (C) have started to
form at this stage of embryonic development. (D) First molar germ at
cap stage in frontal (i) view, and perpendicular to this rotated through
the axis (orange line, ii) passing through the embryonic molar, para-
sagittal (iii) view showing that this tooth germ appears spherical (i, bro-
ken square) and elongate (iii, broken rectangle), two very different
shapes depending on the dimension in which the molar is viewed.
Legend: l, eye lens; Mc, Meckel’s cartilage; M1, first molar; np, nasal
pit; t, tongue. Inset picture of molar cap stage tissue section after
(Thesleff and Tummers, 2008); inset incisor cartoon after (Jheon et al.,
2013).


































4%Conclusion%!! This!study!has!taken!a!first!step!to!identify!participants!of!a!gene!regulatory!network!for!tooth!morphogenesis!exclusive!of!jaw!skeletal!morphogenesis.!Using!the!“toothless”!Brdm2!mutant,!I!isolated!a!collection!of!genes!previously!not!associated!with!tooth!(or!in!some!cases,!jaw)!morphogenesis.!In!the!present!study,!transcript!levels!of!Cbln1,!and!Krt228!were!up[regulated,!while!Fermt1!was!down[regulated!and!Pltp!levels!were!unaltered!in!homozygotes!compared!to!phenotypically!normal!mice.!Recall,!that!at!these!developmental!stages,!tooth!development!is!normally!initiated!by!cross[signaling!between!the!dental!epithelium!and!underlying!mesenchyme!within!the!jaw!primordium.!!!! Interestingly,!the!differences!in!transcript!levels!detected!in!the!mutants!did!not!correspond!entirely!to!alterations!at!the!protein!level.!The!Discussion!of!this!thesis!addressed!this!conundrum,!with!a!consensus!that!in!the!homozygote,!protein!expression!of!these!genes!were!likely!being!rescued!by!TRP63[independent!pathways.!Of!course,!caution!must!be!exercised!here!in!either!completely!negating!the!role!of!these!proteins!in!odontogenesis,!or!firmly!asserting!that!they!are!involved!in!tooth!formation.!My!view!is!that!there!may!exist!some!mechanism!with!which!these!proteins!participate!in!the!normal!formation!of!teeth,!the!precise!details!of!which!are!simply!unknown!at!the!moment.!!!! In!conclusion,!one!of!my!hypotheses!was!that,!in!the!homozygote!the!mRNA!
and!protein!levels!would!mirror!each!other!for!the!genes[of[interest.!Based!on!my!results,!an!alternative!hypothesis![!that!in!homozygote!MdP,!expression!changes!will!be!seen!only!for!transcripts!and!not!for!fully[folded!protein!products![!was!supported.!As!also!mentioned!in!the!Discussion,!much!more!experimentation!is!needed!to!unequivocally!determine!how!the!studied!proteins!may!work!together!to!dictate!the!formation!of!teeth!in!mice.!!
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!! Another!aim!of!this!study!was!to!pilot!a!method!to!visualize!the!3D!morphology!and!structure!of!the!developing!teeth!within!the!jaws!of!whole!(i.e.,!un[sectioned)!embryonic!mice.!Synchrotron!μ[CT!powerfully!captured!in!histological!detail!the!structures!of!minutely[sized!tissues!including!the!tooth!organ!and!its!various!internal!layers.!This!study!also!validated!a!new,!unconventional!and!effective!way!to!incorporate!Protargol,!a!silver[based!stain,!into!whole!embryonic!tissues!as!a!contrast!agent!for!subsequent!μ[CT!imaging!to!directly!and!quickly!capture!a!“3[dimensional!view”!of!the!earliest!signs!of!teeth!developing!in!the!embryonic!mice!that!is!much!more!effective!than!conventional!3D!reconstructions!using!2D!sections!through!the!tooth!organ/jaw!primordium.!This!simple!method!can!be!readily!adopted!by!any!researcher!who!wishes!to!see!and!even!measure!the!developmental!morphology!of!soft!tissues![!not!just!dental!or!jaw!structures![!without!physically!destroying!a!specimen!as!is!requisite!for!classic!histology!and!microscopy!work.!!!! This!study!has!shown!the!exceptional!ability!and!superiority!of!Protargol!relative!to!PTA,!to!be!detected!within!embryonic!tissue!using!available!synchrotron!technology!tuned!to!optimal!beam!energy.!There!appeared!to!be!clear!differences!in!the!penetration!of!the!two!staining!agents!amongst!the!specimens,!with!Protargol!being!superior!to!PTA!in!integrating!into!internal!soft!tissues.!Interestingly,!PTA!stain!was!unable!to!penetrate!deeper!tissues!within!the!brain!and!neck!regions!as!μ[CT!imaging!showed!contrast!restricted!to!outer/external!embryo!surfaces.!In!addition,!I!hypothesized!that!visualizing!tooth!organogenesis!would!have!been!possible!if!Protargol!was!effectively!absorbed!by!the!specimen!and!synchrotron!μ[CT,!configured!to!near!the!K[edge!of!silver!was!used.!This!hypothesis!was!supported!by!μ[CT!scanning!data!from!synchrotron,!showing!penetration!into!deep!tissues,!proving!the!great!ability!of!Protargol!to!create!contrast!at!those!early!embryonic!stages.!!!
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! In!conclusion,!the!work!presented!here,!driven!by!the!hypothesis!that!jaw!skeleton!and!teeth!form!via!separate!signaling!pathways!if!not!GRNs,!has!validated!a!suite!of!genes!that!are!probable7candidates!that!help!control!tooth!morphogenesis!independently!of!jaw!skeletal!morphogenesis.!I!hope!that!future!work!will!characterize!in!detail!the!roles!of!this!suite!of!genes!and!their!products!in!the!multi[step!process!of!odontogenesis.!!!! !
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